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, Mustard oil or certain adulterants in ?il have been implicated in outbreaks o c\ 
,, i dropsy by several workers. The s 

? ? ?* * 

J?nr\CV IS Oilv 

"ave oeen impawn ? - 
s0.Ciii?u dropsy by several workers. 

Qj bustard-oil theory of epidemic drop y the earliest theories advanced to 
^ certain cause of the disease and its preva 

j jor areas where mustard oil is extensiv y 
areas cooking purposes. The outbreaks in 
^ aye restricted to people who use 

, j Their neighbours who do not use 
generally escape from this disease. 

, 

0f Sarkar (1926) recorded the produ 
^ ̂  symptoms resembling epidemic d 1 . after the consumption of oil W^1C_ -i n0cal accidently adulterated with argcm? 
^amath ^'sialkata' or 'katakar' oil) (1928) described an outbreak of ep 
^ ̂  

m Ganjam district amongst peop e 
pressed 

use mustard oil and, in this outbreak oiL pre^ from certain seeds, locally known 
<These seeds,^ was implicated as an adu 

attention 
and similar reports did not [ec?iv ., 

t|ieory was they deserved till the mustard oil tneo y 
^ again revived by the recent expen 

mkling 
et al. (1937) in which symptoms re 
epidemic dropsy were produce 

certain v?lunteers who ate food cooked m 
_ samples of mustard oil which had be 
A cated in outbreaks of epidemic dr?^?? control series whose food was co 

, 

these mustard oil remained healthy. gmustard porkers showed that certain samples of_mustar _ ^ when used for cooking food pr 
^ the toms of epidemic dropsy, the naturq{ substance responsible for the pi 
deter- sy.mptoms in the implicated oil was 

& ned. The subject was reinvestigated 
{ ^cful study of the literature the 

.work done by Lai and his cc?Wor?w , 

Particularly on the aetiology of epi emi "uggested further work on the par p 
jrome. ?g.emone oil in the production of ^ 
t and -n est for this oil was found m 

Moratory 
Boyd's (1928) b00k of public health laborato y 

/practice. 'This test consists in the addition of 
/ concentrated nitric acid to the sample of oil in 
' 

a test tube. The tube is shaken and a positive 
reaction for argemone oil is shown by the devel- 
opment of an orange-yellow to a deep orange-red 
colour in the nitric acid layer. This test is also 

given by Lewkowitsch and Warburton (1922). 
Positive reactions for argemone oil were 

obtained in the majority of the samples of oils 
collected from houses where there had been out- 
breaks of epidemic dropsy. Samples of odissi- 
mari seeds were obtained and identified by 
Mr. R. L. Badhwar to be the seeds of Argewione 
mexicana from which argemone oil is expressed. 
In view of these findings, that mustard oils 

implicated in natural outbreaks of the disease 

gave well-marked positive reaction for argemone 
oil and that Kamath's oil from odissimari seeds 
was argemone oil, it was arranged to give food 
cooked in these oils to certain volunteers. In 
one group of five individuals the food was cooked 
in pure mustard oil (expressed in the laboratory) 
to which was added known quantities of arge- 
mone oil (also expressed in the laboratory) from 
the seeds of Argemone mexicana. Another 

group of four individuals had their food cooked 
in samples of mustard oil implicated in natural 
outbreaks of the disease and which gave a posi- 
tive reaction for argemone oil. A third group of 
individuals received a similar diet cooked in 
mustard oil which did not give a reaction for 

argemone oil. This last group showed no ill 
effects. The results obtained in the other two 

groups are summarized in tables A and B. 
In one subject in each group there was transi- 

tory diarrhoea. In the group in which oil con- 

taining argemone oil was used for cooking, 
granular or hyaline casts were found in the urine 
of three of the five individuals but without any 
demonstrable albumin. In this connection it 

may be noted that granular casts were found in 
the urine of 7 of 16 individuals suffering from 
the naturally acquired disease. 
Two individuals, one in each group, .complained 

of dimness of vision but when examined showed 

no evidence of glaucoma. 
Two of the four individuals whose food was 

cooked in- incriminated oil developed oedema of 

the legs. In one the use of incriminated oil was 

stopped owing to intercurrent fever. In the 
fourth subject, although the incriminated oil was 
used for 21 days, there were no ill effects. This 
individual was the only non-Bengalee of the 
series and ate a limited amount of rice, eating 
instead bread (in the form of chapaties). 

All the five individuals whose food was cooked 
in mustard oil containing known quantities of 
argemone oil developed well-marked oedema. 
Two of them (A 3 and A 4) in addition showed 
well-marked flush and cardiac symptoms (dila- 
tation and murmur). 
Food cooked in oil containing 5 per cent 

argemone oil was apparently relished by all, but 
the food cooked in 10 per cent argemone oil soon 
led to loss of appetite. 
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Table A 

The results of taking food cooked in mustard oil containing knovm quantities of argemone oil- 
The argemone oil was expressed from Argemone mexicana seeds and mixed in proportion 
of 2 to 10 per cent with pure: mustard oil (expressed from mustard seeds). Two ounces 
of this oil was used for cooking the daily food of each individual 

1 

Age, weight 

No symptoms for 

Early symptoms? 
(J) Lack of appetite 
(2) Aches and pains 

The use of oil contain- 
ing argemone oil 
stopped on 

(Edema appeared on 

(Edema lasted for 

Flush appeared on 

30 years, 89 lb. 

8 days 

(1) 9th day 
(2) 13th day 

14th day 

26th day 

10 days 

No flush 

Heart symptoms Nil 

I 

Recovery in 10 days 

31 years, 91 lb. 

8 days 

(1) 9th day 
(2) 12th day 

14th day 

32nd day 

4 days 

No flush 

Nil 

4 days 

35 years, 125 lb. 

7 days 

(1) 8th day 
(2) 9th day 

45 years, 108 lb. 

8 days 

(1) 9th day 
(2) 11th day 

14th day 14th day 

21st day 21st day 

42 days i 40 days 

Slight flush on ; Well-marked flush 
26th day lasting I on 23rd day last- 

31 days. j ing 33 days. 

Systolic murmur j Systolic murmur 

on 27th day last- on 27th day last- 
ing 4 days. I ing 5 days. 

42 days | 40 days 

24 years, 113 lb* 

6 days 

(1) 4th day 
(2) 7th day 

8th day 

15th day 

14 days 

No flush 

Nil 

Later influenzal 
pneumonia. 

Table B 

The results of taking food cooked in mustard oil collected from houses where there had been 

outbreaks of epidemic dropsy. This oil gave a positive reaction for argemone oil and was 

estimated (colorimetrically) to contain about 5 to 10 per cent of argemone oil. Two 

ounces of the ' incriminated' mustard oil was used for cooking the daily food of each 
individual 

Subjects i 1 

Age, weight ! 20 years, 113 lb. 

No symptoms for i 12 days 

40 years, 118 lb. 

No symptoms devel- 
oped in this individual 

Early symptoms? 
(1) Lack of appetite (1) 19th day Nil 

(2) Aches and pains (2) 19th day 

The use of incriminated 21st day 13th day * 

oil stopped on 

(Edema appeared on 22nd day 

(Edema lasted for 

Flush appeared on 

Heart- symptoms 

Recovery in 

13 days 

No flush 

Nil 

13 days 

40 years, 101 lb. 32 years, 96 lb 

13 days 

(1) 19th day 
(2) 19th day 

21st day 

22nd day 

10 days 

No flush 

Nil 

10 days 

No symptoms devel" 
oped in this individual* 

Nil 

21st day 

* The use of ' incriminated' oil in this patient was stopped early owing to the development of intercurrent 
fever. 

f Although this individual took the full amount of incriminated oil no symptoms developed. The diet 
of this subject (a non-Bengalee) differed from the diet of all others in that the intake of rice was limited 
and he took bread (as chapaties) once a day. 
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It appears that the principle 01 P^neffec^ 
present in argemone oil have 

a cumu a ^ ^ 

and, provided sufficient quantity ot 
t 
i^^ 

consumed, symptoms appear 
aftei < 

^ 
even though the consumption 

ot ar|ei The 
?r incriminated oil is stopped (see a h 

?il used at the time of an outbreak 
c' 

days 
and innocuous but it is the oil 

used 
respon- 

before the onset of symptoms which 

sible. . , | t ftra. 

Argemone oil is definitely more 
toxic o< 

^ 

tory animals than mustard oil 
and vai 

a 

bland oils. When argemone 01*?bout 
stage when it ' fumes 

' well (at 240 C. a 

15 minutes) the oil (although it still S 
. 

lg_ 
positive nitric acid test) is not toxic 

< 

The toxic constituents are either destroyed 
or 

evaporated at this temperature. Hec b 

100?C. or 150?C. has no appreciable effect 

toxicity to animals. Experiments are 
11 1 ? 

to determine whether the toxic su s <- 

a 

Present in the distillate or is destroyea 

temperature of 240?C. +v?p*e 

The outstanding facts established 
y 

experiments are? _ 
. 1 for 

1- Argemone oil when present 
in oil usee 

cooking gives rise to certain symptoms. 
most marked effect is oedema of the legs, 

a 

some the development of a generalized 
1 

cardiac involvement. Similar symp ? 

Produced by the use of mustard 
oil lini . 

m outbreaks of epidemic dropsy and 
which gi 

a positive reaction for argemone oil. 

2- Whether the condition produced is 
identi- 

cal or not with the naturally-occurring ep 

dropsy cannot be definitely said at p1 e>eyi ? - 

0. 

there is no doubt that the use of oil cont^ 
? 

argemone oil is harmful to man. 
There 

' 

PJ1 
to be little doubt that consumption of 

adulterate 

orl produces symptoms which 
cannot _ 

Anguished from those encountered m 

naturally-occurring disease. 
3- From the evidence available it 

that the adulteration of mustard oil 
Vkl 1 ' 

,1 

m?ne oil may or may not 
be intentiona 

Part of those who grow the mustard P 
those who express or sell the oil. .hear 
r9e'Hone mexicana is widespread, it* se 

a superficial resemblance to mustard 
!1}ay be harvested along with them. 

- " 

Slble that, because oil can be obtained , 

^ of this plant, efforts are 
not ^t? 

ex 

clnde these seeds in the harvesting 
of mustard 

*eeds. 
4. An oil containing argemone oil can be 

rendered harmless provided the oil is! 
heated ? 

his is based on animal experiment an 
confirmation by careful observations 

m man. 

.,5. > 
The plant Argemone wea^'cana, 

becviu-e o 

e in effects produced in man by 
ie 

^ 

fussed from it, must be considered 
as one 01 

flle Poisonous plants of India. This plan 
0Und widespread in mustard 

fields. 

(Continued at foot of next column) 

(Continued from -previous column) 

Summary 

It has been shown by feeding experiments in 
man that the oil expressed from the seeds of 

Argemone mexicana can produce signs and 

symptoms of epidemic dropsy. 
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